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Screen stream mirroring pro apkpure

FOLLOW US Screen Stream Mirroring is the most powerful app for mirroring and transferring your Android screen and audio in real time! You can share your screen live like a dual screen on any device or PC on the same network via Media Player, Web browser, Chromecast and UPnP/DLNA devices (Smart TV or other compatible devices). You can make powerful presentations
for work, education or gaming. You can transfer everything live to Twitch, Youtube Gaming, Facebook, Ustream and all other popular internet streaming servers: perfect to broadcast your favorite games. You can also record it in video files. This is the free version of Screen Stream Mirroring.If you want to be sure that the application works with your device, you can use it before
you buy the Pro version. The free version has a time limit for each application run. The following features are available:[✔] No root: Before Android 5.0, you need to run our startup tool from your computer to enable screen mirroring. [✔] Mirroring, screen sharing with media players and tools such as VLC, XBMC/KODI, OBS (Open Broadcaster Software) and other... [✔] mirroring,
screen sharing with web browsers[✔] Broadcasting to Twitch, Youtube (Youtube Gaming), Facebook Live, Ustream and others... [✔] Mirroring, screen sharing with UPnP/DLNA video players such as XBMC/KODI[✔] Mirroring, screen sharing with UPnP/DLNA devices such as Smart TV, Blu Ray players, and other compatible devices[✔] Google Cast™ Ready (Chromecast)[✔]
streaming timer and stop when lock screen[✔] Camera overlay widget, while you are streaming[✔] image overlays and web overlays (Android 5+)[✔] Twitch chat preview while you are sending[✔] internal audio and microphone audio streaming[✔] Mixed (internal + microphone) audio streaming[✔] recording[✔] screen drawing during mirroring (perfect for demoing)[✔] Compatible
with network tethering (Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, USB)[✔] Many settings for optimizing performance[✔] Any number of connections can be made so that multiple people can connect at the same timePLEASE READ instructions before installing our app : Do not use reviews to report problems or if you have any questions. CONTACT US at support@mobzapp.com before you decide to
leave a bad comment as you have some difficulties with our app. We will be happy to help you solve problems you encountered at support@mobzapp.com. We haven't to give you any review you've chosen to give us anyway, we take care of your needs and want our app to work as well as possible for you. So please contact us through our customer service team so that we can
solve any problems you have encountered. Instructions for non-rooted devices: Before 5.0 you must use our Startup tool to enable screen mirroring if your device is not rooted. Download the startup tool here: &lt;&lt; &gt;&gt;You only need to start it when you want to use the application for the first time and only run it again if you is restarted. Please read carefullyinstructions from
the application or from here: - no root instructions -&gt; - FAQ -&gt; - Support forum: contact us for any issues that may arise or future requests on support@mobzapp.com FOLLOW US Page 2 FOLLOW US FOLLOW US FOLLOWING US FOLLOWING US FOLLOWING US FOLLOWING US
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